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[r-conrmerce sintltl;- lrtealts c]ectronic colninercc rvhich deals rvith selling & bLrying ol
, rr iccs & products erclusively througl-r elcctronic channels Today the inten-ret and E-commerce

, . r' bccotre a pail of daily routine. E, commercc creates ncu, opporlur-rities lbr busir-ress as rvcll

, ' ir)r' cducation aud academics. E-commerce is tremendoursly growing both internatiot-rally &

,, r'tonlllY dr.re to the fast & suitable rvay of exchanging goods & services in tire last f'elv years.

!lrr' 11t't)wth ll,as driven by rapid techr-rology adoption led by tlie increasing use of devices such as

,ii.rtl pli{tnes, tablets. access to the internet through broadband. 3G, 4G and credibility of E-

,,!urlrcrce cotlpauies etc. which led to an increased online consunrer base. This paper gives the

',i :r1'lrtS ol Scenario, Recent trends & challenges of Ecommerce iir India

Kev Words: Technology, E-commerce, Internet, Recent trends & challenges.

tl (lh.icctives of the Study

I . To sfudy the concept of E-commerce.

To study the recent trends of E-commerce in India.

I To _stydy the various challenges of E-commerce in India.

.l To study the Scenario of E-commerce in India.
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III. Concept of E-Comnlerce in India

Introduction
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The e-commerce has tralsfonncd the way business is clone in lnclia. Propeiled br nsinc

smafi pholle penetration. the launch of 4C netw'orks a1ld illclcasiug couslttner \\'ealth' the lrlili,l

e_cornrrcrce market is expcctecl to grow to USs 200 bilrlon by 2026 tiom LISS 38.5 billio* i,

20l7Onlineretailsalesinlndiaar(r cxpectedtogrorvby3lpcrcenttotouchLiss32'70billion

i,201g, leci by Flipkarl. Arnaz.n lnclia ancl pay.trn Mali. The e-colrlmerce industrv bec'clrrectlr.

impactir-rg the micro, smal1 & rneclium entcrprises (MSNIE) r' r.dia by pror idirs 'rc]rls 
trf

tinancing, technology ancl tr-air-ri'g a,d has a tavo*rabie cascacli'g cftect o* other ir-rciustrics as

well. The Intlian e-colnirrerce i,dustry has been on an upu,ard grorvth traiectory ar-rd is expected

to surpass the US to becomc the second largest e-comlrerce rnarkct i* tlre rvorld by 203'1'

Tech,oiogy enabred inno'atiorls rike digital payments. hyper-locar logistics, analy'tics dri'e-,

customer engagement and digital aclverlisernents will likell,support thc grorvtl-i ir-r the sector. The

growth in e-commerce scctor rvill also boost employment. itlcrcase re\/enues fiorn erpofi'

increase tax collection by ex-chequers, aitd provide better products anci sen''ices to crtstotners itr

the long_term. Duri,g 201g, elcctronics is cunently the biggest cijrili-rburrbr to o,ii.e retail sales

in h.rclia with a share of 48 per cent, fbllorved closely by apparei at 29 per cctlt'

E-commerce in trndia

. Single product E-commerce: Automobiles sector portals providing scllirrg and br-rying

ofvehiclesincludingtrvowheclers,comesunderthis.Stocksatlclsharct]]arketsites'

also otTers tl-reir services throLrgh these types of por1als, i'r'ith options lirl. c()lllpJrisolls

anci researcl-i. Other major industries otl'ering their products ancl scn"iccs at'c rcal estate

and travel aud tourisrn'

ffi cli*ctl untl L.,GC Lisred Jotu'nal - 10776 22
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' \[ulfi ilt'rlcitrcl H-r:irlttttte rcc. !()]lc c-c()ilniciec ll()1-1lrl: i-.i'{).. i(lc lrlt.itpsl ll11 ,-lttcgtrrics

ot' !()(ld:i et.itl scl-r it'trs itirtit'i' {)nc r-()()1. targcting LrLisi(llllcl's 01 c\ ci'\ ni)s:iirlc 1ti-rtrliicts

ailci ser\iccs. Ittrliittt c-c()r.].l1lcr-cc irorlals providc itrotir-rcts like anpltrcl anrl lLcccssories

titr nlcu al-)d \\ ol')rcn, hcaltir ar-)d bcirut)/ products, books and magaziucs. conlpllters alrd

peripherals, vehicles. collectiblcs. softu'arc, consunler clcctronics. household

appliattces, jervcliery, audio/r,ider) entcfiainment goods. gifi articles. rcal estate and

sen ices. busincss and opporlunities, clnplo)'ment, trar.,el tickets" matrilrou\J etc.

IV. Evolution of E-Commercc

V. F'unctions of E-Comnlerce

Communication function Aimed at the dclivery of infbrmation and/or documents to

taci 1 itate business transactions. Exarnple : E-N,,lai1.

Process management function Covers the automation and irnprovements of business

processes. Erample: netr.vorking two computers together.

Sen'ice management function Application of technology to improve the quality of
sen'ice. Example: Federal Express website to track shiprnents and schedule.

Transaction capatrilities Provides the ability to buy/sell on the intemet or some other

online sen ices. Example: Amazon.com.

VI. Scenario of E-Commerce in India

1. Internet [Jsage and Population Statistics

PART - lI I Peer Ret'iett'etl Rcierred und UGC Listul Jortrnul - 10776 _)
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Source: Statistics Portal Statistics and Studies f,rom more than

This grapii represents the number of tcchno savvy ri ill be nsing lionr

51 1 million in 2022 resr-rlting in to ir.icrease dcmand for E-Comrrerce

2. t\umber of cligital buycrs n'orldrvide from 2014 to 2021

22,500 Sources

i-59 million rn 101-5 to

Source: Statistics Portal Statistics and Studies from more than 22,.500 Sourcee

Thia graph represents the increase number ofib-uyers irorn-ffiffition in 2014 to 2.14

billion in202l along with increased number of internet users as seen in fig6.1

3. Most Demanded Products Online in India

i
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Source: Statistics Portal Statistics and Studies from more than 22,500 Sources

(iraph shor.r's most ciemanded online product is gitt ar-ticies (58%) and the least are sporls

' ', ',l ; (7')i,) u'ith a\rerase demand fbr books, electronic gadgets, and raihvay tickets.

t ( )rrline Retail Sales

Source: Statistics Portal Statistics and Studies from more than 22,500 Sources

As per tl-re fbrrester data the online retail forecast tbr 2016-202l retail sale is increasing

i,rt rtll the above rnentioned countries compared to 2016 because of improvised seruices as

1rr'ol)[c are getting more users fiiendly with ecommerce.

Onllne retail sales
(US $billion)

,r Ci:ir-r* J*i]&u e Scijth l1crtt € Alllti€:is * iiJi*
'Sou{e: F*rrest€. Oaia: Onllne Jl:tail Fr:r*c*:t. i0i6-!S2't (A:ja Facific)
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5" Omlinc Sales in India

Source: Statistics Portal Stzrtistics and Studies from more than 22,500 Sources

Above graph tcprr'sL'nts inerc;.rsing trend in online sales ti'orr-i 16 rnillion [,lS tlollars in

2016 to 52 i1il1ion US dollars in 1022 because olincrcased clernand foronlirle pt'otiltcts

6. Online Revenue Generation [n lndia

Source: Statistics Portal Statistics and Studies from ntore than 22.500 Sources

This graph rcprescnts increased revenue generation tioiu lT biilion US dollars in l()i(r to 1(i3

billion US cioilars in 2020 througli E,-commerce because of increase in onlttle sa1cs.

7. Prefered digital payment rnetl'rods in India in 2015 and 2020

Source: The Statistics Portal Statistics and Studies from

Most preferred mode of payment in lndia is Cash on delivery in

people in India don't trust E-payment ways.

VlI. Recent Trends-in E-Commeree--

more than 22,500 Sources.

compared to other modes as

As far as the world's technological landscape is concemed, 2017 has been an incredible

year. E-commerce has seen shape shifting advancements in payments technology, computing and

mobility. Now, as o11ce seemingly distant science fiction tenns like Ar1ificial Intelligence and

Virtual Reality take the podium, '"ve have a lot to look torward to.

By the year 2020,lndia will have ahnost 2.14 million online shoppcrs. That's 6.4 times

more than the estirnated 50 million shoppers rve had back in 2015. E-commerce is the clearlv

futr-ire of retail.
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l. \ tiicc Selrch und llurcli:.lscs

Snriri-Iirhor.les allriu'tiscrs t() scxi'cir iln(l .l(t ()nlilrc

lullpr()\in'letcir, -tr00.,'o ol millcnniai har e use'd a r oicc nssistant

ibni ard LIs thc accuracy of voice searL'h t,t' r rtiec l'cc()$ti1i()lr

imd ecol-r-urrerce retailers will rcap benetits anci its popularity

that by 1020. this nurnbcr will pass 500,/o.

2. \'ideo Content

We live in a mobile-frrst culture whcrc video is tlie f-astest grorving ad fonr-iat. Expcrls

irclicvc video rr:ill be the next big thing fbr ccomrnerce in the cor-r-ring )/ear as consutncrs llnd

video content relatable, engaging and relevant. Statistics shorv that video rnarketir-rg can boost

click-through rates by 200-300% and increase purchase intent by 97%.Yideo rvill rnake up 80%

of all online consumer intcrnet tratllc as per estirnated by 2020. As the technology improves,

video rvili be the closest you can get to a face to f'ace conversation rvith your audience.

3. Big Data (visual, empathetic, qualitative) to Cloud Computing

In 2017, the idea of transtbnlation of gathered data for better planning of all kind of

busir-iess and personal activities witnessed better visualization and projection of data. While Big

Data presents chalienges fbr digital earth to store. transport. process. nrine and serve the data

goir-rg fbnvard Cloud computing will offer access to data storage, processing, and analyics on a

rnore scalable. f-iexible. cost-cf'fective, and even secure basis.

4. Technological disruptors

Drones and autonomous vehicles, block chain. augmenied and virtual reality,

increasingly sophisticated digital assistants, machine leaming (artificial intelligence, or AI) -
are sorne of the key disr-uptors categorized under the list of technological mega trends that are

here to stay and further grow and expand-business output .

5. The Classic - Interactive Content

In 2018 too, brands need to continue to dive into creative storltelling to drive

conversions and differentiate. Online retailers are more likely to adopt interesting content

strategies that are shareable to stay competitive and build outstanding custorner experience.

While original content is the key, accurate content in the forms of recommendations. reviews and

expefi opinions rvould continue to provide tl-re audience u,ith valuable intbrmation about the

ri'itir ir u orri. 1t i.-s rciror-tcei tliat

irrirx to rlakjnq a purchasc. Giiiug

bcet,tncs Ittttt'c pt'cci\c. e()ll:ul)lct's

ri'ill continuc to rise. It is predicted

PART - 11 I Pccr Retiettetl Referred ttrul UGC l-i.stetl .lotrrnttl - 10776 27
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lr;urii lilrrrr tlilll'r-ent pcrspcctil'es aud tl-ris u'ould continue to play a rolc in inflr-rencing thc

l-.; lrrt,i llr cssil gar.

6.,\rtillcial I ntclligence

Torla1,. artiflcial intciligence is a part o1'oLrr ever_vday lives.'This riill p1a1,a key role in c-

collrmcrce as \\'e relv rnore ancl rlorc on our rlobile dcvices. While at prcseut u'e har.c str-iall

teatrrrcs that sLrggest ltroducts based ou your purchasitrg histor1,. brori,sing historv. likes ctc. the

corrirrg 1,ear u,i1l o1'1-er more spccilicitv. Hence. as tcchnology is being rcdetined. thc above

n-rcr-rlionecl trcnds, i{'tb11ow,ed, lr,ou1t1lead the e-colr}rrcroc indr-rstry to thrir-c uiroleheartecll-v.

7. N'Iorc Storefront Apps.

With so n.ruch tbcus shifting fiorr-r desktop to mobile. ecommerce shopping u ill be tLrrther

transtbmcd this year by storefront apps. Many n-rajor retailers har.,e otlcred apps tbr several

]1t:ars, and shoppers are already rvell-accustomed to using dedicatcd storefiont apps to brou se

anri shop from their mobile devices.

8. The Rise of ROPO

ROPO-Research online Purshase otlline-lias been obscrvable corlsumer sl-ropping habit

1br soi.netime, drivcr.r lalgely thrifty shoppers & eagle eyed buyer hunters looking 1br best ofl-er

deal. In coming years. we can cxpect to see a great deal inore ROPO in Ecommerce sector.

\/III. Challenges for Ecommerce in India

The gror.vth of ecommcrce volumes in India is attracting the atter-rtion of players around

the globe. India" the second most populous country in tl"re rvorld, is home to 1.2 billion pcople.

To put that number into perspective, considcr tl-ris: the combined populations ol

Gennany, UK, France, ltaly, Nctherlands, Belgium, and Greece equal one-fburlh the population

of lndia alone. Despite lorver per-capita purchasing power, this still makes India one of the most

attractive emerging markets for ecommerce. But India is far from being a bed of roses. Here are

rhe top 8 chalienges that ecommerce businesscs tacc in lndia.

1. Indian customers return much of the merchandise they purchase online.

Ecornmerce in lndia has many t-rrst tirne btiyers. Tiris means that they have not yet made

up their rnind about what to expect fiom ecommerce u,ebsitcs. As a rcsult. buyers sornetimes fall

prey to hard sell. But by the trme the product is delivered, they dcn"tonstratc icnrorsc and retum

Y
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the goods- Though collsulner relnorsc is a global problem. it is all the more 1,.r-e\.aient i, .l
colllltry like india' where much of the growth comes fiom new buyers. Returs are expe,si,e for
ccomlnerce players, as reverse logistics presents unique challenges. Tlris becomes all the rnore
cornplex in cross-border ecommerce.

2. Cash on deliverv is the prel'crrcd pavment

Lou, crcclit card penetratittn ancl lorv trust in
delivcr-v being thc pref'erred paynent option in hiclia.

colleciion is laborious, risky. anii expensive.

3. Fayment gatew,avs have a high failure rate.

As if the preference fbr cash on delivery w,as not

have an unusually high failure rate by -qlobal stanclards.

payment gateu'ays are losing out on business. as several

after a transaction fails.

4. Internet penetration is lorv.

Intemet penctration in india is still a srnall fiaction of rvhat you woultl tind in several
\\'estenl countries' on top of that. the quality of connectivity is poor in several regior-rs. But both
these problems are fast disappearing. The day is not f-ar u,hen connectivity issues rvould not
fleature in a iist of challenges to ecommerce in India.

5. Feature phones still rule the roost.

Though tlie total number of rnobire prrone users in

rnajority still use feature phones, not smart phones. So. for alr

fiom the logistics

. enough. This is

mode.

online transactions has lcci to cash on

Unlike ciechlnic palrncnts, manual casl-r

bad enough. Indian payment gateu,ays

Ecommerce companies using Indian

customers do not reattempt payment

Lidia is very high, a significant

practical purposes this consumer

{oup is unable to make ecommerce purchases on the move. Though we are still a couple of
years away from the scales tipping in favour of smart phones, the rapid downward spiral in the
price of entry-level sm^art phones is an encouraging sign.

6. Postal addresses are not standardized.

If you place an online order in India, you wiil quite likery to get a calr
comparly to ask you about your exact location. clearly your address is not
because there is little standardization in the r,vay postal addresses are written.

PART - 1l I Peer Ret,icy,etl Rc.lcrretl ,,nrt tiCCffi
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?. l-ogistics it it ;,-r-ohlct;r in tlrorr::rnri-c *l'Ilrrliun t{,,\1 ils.

Iltc lLrri:tics clt.tilcitlc ,ir Intir.r ri :ro1 .j,.rqt riboLrt iiic llick tr1'sluntilrrtiiz..lr.ioii i; 111:illi

Itelilresscs. Gircrl tlle litt'gc sizc o1'tire ciriinln,. thr:rc are tl'iouslutds oi'toni.is that arc nrlt elisilr,,

ac-ccssible. \lctrollolitan cities attd other nrajor lirban cenlrcs l-iar c a firirlr, roitLlst i()sistics

itrfl-astt'urctr-tre. But stttce thc real charn ol-the Ir-rdiar-r r-narket lies in its lar-ge popul3liop- abscrrce

of seatnless acccss to a significant prol-rortion ol prospcctive customers is a dampener. 'fhc

1'rt'oblctn rvith logistics is con'tpounded by the fact that cash on delivery is the pret'erred pa,-mept

option in Inciia. Intcrnatiottal logistics providers, private Inclian cornpanies. ancl the sovcnnent-

orvricd pos1al serrriccs are nraking a hr-rgc etlbrt to solr,e the logistics probiem.

8. Overfunded competitors are driving up cost of customer acquisition.

The vibrancy in the indian start-up ccosvstern over the past couplc ol vears has

cl-rannelled a lot of investment into the ecommerce sector. The long-tcm-l prospects tbr

ccommerce ccimpanies are so exciting that some investors are lvilling to spend in-ationallr high

amounts of money to acquire market sharc today. Naturally the hidian conslllrler is slroiled 1ir

choice. However, this trend has reverscd as investors are getting woriecl about slipping furrher

down a slippery slope, and I expect more rationai behaviour in 2014.

IX. Findings

1 . Tl.re number of techno savvy rvill be rising fiorn 259 rniilions in 201 5 to 5 1 1 millions in

2022 resulting in to increased demand for E-Commerce.

2. The number of online buyers will increase fiom 1 .62 billions in 201 4 to 2.14 biilions in

2021 along with increased number of intemet users .

J. Most deinanded online product is gift arlicles(58%) and the least are sports goocls(7?,0)

with average demand for books, electronic gadgets, and rail'uvay tickets.

Retail sale is increasing for all the countries compared to 2016 because of improvised

services as peopie are getting more users triendly with ecommerce.

Online sales rvill be rising from 16 millions US dollars in 2016 to 52 rnillion US

doilars in 2022 because of increased demand tbr online products

Revenue generation shows increasing trend frorn l7 billion iJS dollars in 2016 to 103

billion US dollars in2020 through E-oommerce becausc of increasc in oniine sales.

v

4.

5.

6.
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\. C,tlttitt*i,,tt

L-lr,lrr.r.rcLce is ciranging rhe \\'a\ ol irur.ittg & scilin-s i'i1' lltritluct & scl'\ iccs in

in,-ii:.Dcsprtc rit Various challenges" Ecoutlnerce is shorving trcr]]cnclous grou'th colrparecl to

llre\iolrs 'eius 
& Going to continuc iu ctxning )cars JS per statistical data shorvu in tirldings E-

c()rlti]lcrce is tuture of shopltirlg. Dr-re to E-cout]]erce the gap has been recluced benvectr

*-iarulacturcr & colsumer. leat'lipg to clisintermediatitrn. Accorilirtg to lnilian populatiOu thcir

\,ast scope tbr e-c6r-nmerce because clrlTently in lnc1ia courparecl to total popr-rlation nutnber ol

people using intemet fbr selling & buying goods & services is less. There is'nveak Cyber security

Lar.v in India that is rvhy Indian People are f-acing challenges torvard e-comlr(rrce. Tire future of

c-comrnerce e in Indra rvoulcl be bright in the upcoming ycars if all essential tactors rvould be

impiementcd, by establishing cyber & have their benetjts as per people rvish' The role of

government is to provide a lega1 fl-amcrvork for e-commefce so that while domcstic &

intemational trade are a1lo,,ved to expand tireir l-rorizons, basic riglit such as privacy. intellectual

p,.opeft\/. preyeltion of fraucl, consumer protection etc. are all taken care of. Tire erpansiot-r of e-

com.lerce has becn cievelopeci in rurai as well as urbair area in reign able cost for consumption'

because of tl-rat more people are getting linked r,vith e-comlnerce & the ratio of tliat is getting

increase da1'b1' c1aY.
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